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“High - Grade Goods:-
> _ . <    ■ '%

COniNO AND GOING.

A. A. Northiy is down from Muguet 
•tnd is registered at the Regitia.

Wm. Van Busk irk returned from up 
the river on the Lightning.

George T. Coffee of Bonanza, is 
spending a few days in town.

Among the passengers yesterday 
morning by the Yukonèr was Mrs. Rob
ert McGowan, who has toen to han 
Francisco for a visit.

Mr. Thomas McStittefc of the Bank 
tursday for a 
las gone on a 
tfnto, and will

66®. » J1i - „„.1, and was willitig to nail 
:w planks for publication but 
itelv was too busy with some 

iid time to do so just then 
r. t’rudhomi *’’"'HSrijl 

only ones who have declared 
and announced their jolicy. 

evening both Mr. Noel and 
rp will probably announce 

their platforms to the public, and the 
. campaign may be considered as being 

in full swing.

r

«S:

I) Laundry, Toilet, Bath

m
i 88

Fli, :'

“
V;?; VOL.

SOAP POWDER—
mm

S-Ÿ. T. CO., Second Avenue, m]Hd Owners Generally Will
letter When the Lest Trip! Taking the Hint. |o( Commerce, left v
een Made. XThe statement made in the Nugget a w;nter's absence Hei

few days ago to the effect that a num- visit to his home in TO

g ?£S‘*to morn- £ îLÏ sus^s has hTZ effect o” £™nsAnana^ £ the
acre than usually devoid of causing several of these fellows to a!" outside It is said he intends spending- 

an whose delight and ready leave for the outside. Steamboat tlw wU;ter abroad, after a visit to his 
is to see others working. racn say they have.dozens of applies- home in New York state. He will re- 

10 heavy toilers or machin- Lions every day from bums who are turn to Dawsorf in the sPrm8- 
kind to to handled, so no j wming to work their way up the river. .Mr. H. ^P^^Jf^steVday and is 

the heavy thinking order The order has gone forth that this class T -stered at the Regina. Mr. Soper 
" and the party who al- cf people is to be closely watched until ;s one Qf the directors and heaviest 

such things should to the close of navigation, when a general stock holders of the A. E. Co., and . 
is always willing to im-1 roundup of all who remain will be comes here o„ business connected with 

lgd to made and each suspect will to asked to ^ ^ and Carrol are doing 

le Show cause whv he sh.m l.l not hv uul" a fihe business at the smS:ptf btYOWtt. 1 
le time of the close if naviga-1 victed of vagrancy and made to manipu-1 occupy the premises formerly
ind in totting large sums of late a saw until the advent of the glad- held by Emil Mohr the grocer and

> , ........ ......................... _......iSmrMa ■*-«-.'SEKr»^
ht sailed about op. m., quite aj Apropos of housekeeping thcrey® I complete outfits to the mines. ■■ 

the dock to bid story- of the queen which is being told ^me I)eL<l1lvU aml her din,

' . -r; by the English papers which is inteizlthe Misa Clementine and Jehane, were
v o outgo g . Teating. It is, of course, understood passengers on the Yukoner last eveh-

^s. a.—,^ iJNa'ts ZWZi
housewifely qualities and in every couver San Francisco and Ottawa, 
woman her own housekeeper, though a wbere, before embarking for the ocean 

looks well to the voyage they will be joined by the hus- 
the store band and father.

LATEST ARRIVALS
C»pl

I Kasim 
1 Seal a” 
1 Stetson

NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR I

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,.
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
nuslln Underwear and Wrappers,

M
Ü sod M

A. E. CO. American Made, New Btyl s;.
holme, miller & CO., 1dgt\ was co

to i
Picks, Shovels, Steam Points, Hose, Mining 
Machinery, Hardware, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK FIRST *VERU|

- !<

SBBmfi^s*r-?jHEWAS LUCKY ■
Offices-Second etrêet, in the Joslin Bulldlne,
Residence-Third a^nue^opp. Métropole hotel

,ir*TiK A AIKM N -Advoeates, Notaries, etc.
SAR(

The Story of a Man Who Had i 
Good Day All Around.

"Talking abouXluck.’' said A:
S. Levine of the Star GletiSing 
louse, "make me thihk of a 
young fellow who called here’Hw 
other " day to buy some suit ’s 
necessity. He-was what is cal], 
ed among the gang ‘stric^Éji 
the hog.’ A more <lilapidated | Warpk 
and impoverished looking ma* ; 
you could not find in all the tot- . 
ritory.

“What attracted my attentu^HB A 
was his pricing some swell ov«|H |M 
coats, fur lined, which Ihad just 11 
unpacked. He did not buy. hoir- 11 J 
ever, but a few days later into 1 
came and ordered not onlj fte ft2 
coat but a complete outfit, inM;u 
ing the finest fur garments in I

Cor.nt round trip. It. 10 un- 
she will be taken out for 

ne the winter or
pheum Building. .

early I queen- The queen
weys of her household-.
goes, in passing through an unused suit! Cawson p,noramas $1.50; Goetzman.
of rooms at Windsor one day ghe found —---------
the place undusted and one table in The liquors are the best td be had, at

the Regina. — .

so, as

ltning, Capt. Harris, was the 
tfii

vr F. HAOKL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
-“*■over McUnnsn, McFeety Jt Co. hardware 
store. First avenoe __________ ^

AS3AYERS.

ed and assayed. Assays made of quarti and 
black sand. Analyses ot ores and ooal. __

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS._____
nÉORGE EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 
" surveyor, oor. Fourth street south and Filth
avenue.
rp D. GREEN, B. Be., 'Dominion Lend Surveyor. l - McLennan, McFeely & Go’s Block, Dawson.

DENTISTS.
t\R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge u work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden s Ex
change Building.

rigng this morning,

The queen understands not only the Gins and brandies by the bottle or 
big but the little practices of house-1 case at Northern Annex, 
keeping, so in silent dignity, as a com
pelling reproof, she wrote in the dust 
with her finger, "Victoria R."

But, alas, this subtle rebuke wps wasted, at the Rck>n*-________________

and the following day when her majes- Best imported wines and liquors at

er, Miss Kelly, A. Lewis, J.
-, A. F. Kalb, J. Mitchell, 

ey. F.F. Coffin, !.. Schwartzer,
1rs. Mitchell, Mrs. M. Thomp- 
M. Van Busk irk. Mrs. Wright

v(,Ï‘ MS Prodhomme Rl'rn "mc'- I through the room she saw the 1 the Regina,
î H I ire X J Carlson A. dust a trlfle thlcker and her name as | Kodaks and film^^oetzmsn^

she had written it the day before.
Tgeant Stillman arrived from up Persevering, the queen tlun '‘-kt 'I I AJOTICE Is hereby given th‘l. !.h«

. , , , t ! name of the untidv housemaid and survey, notice ol which Is published below,
river last evening to take charge of, , ’ her b»s been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis-
un river mail route between here learning it wrote that also below her I f Qf theKYuk0n TerrUory. and unle«s pro- up-river mail rouu ncivetn nt* tested within three months from the date of
Selwvn. The sergeant’s attention uwu - . . ttrst publication of such approval In the Klon-

.... -, „ t,* This last effort was rewarded with dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of
te wh.Trb«rf“h« —i »d -I» SM day da» and

’ W “>»' disappeared,• a~URPari»S,4JfflEa3S:

... trail and who are d.airen. „i ** «■• “'.TV ,0... “,l„ retn,V, ; -
a, .oadhoure, on tbe new trail. Sora her aoweretg. wm LKîiliSÎSSSrlï1t.”'¥~M ‘JBS

arc to to made in the b>' the neglectful maul. division of the Dawson mining-district, Y. T..an low matte m vtic | --------------- --------- 1 plans of which are deposited in the office ol tbe
Gold Commissioner, at Dawson, ï. T. Survey
ed by C. W. 8. Harwell, Dominion Land 8nr- 

Firat pnbliahed July 14.1900.

Panorama photos, Goetzman's.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink,

g
fe

Notice.

V* Standard
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17th-22d

The Celebrated Irish Drama 1)
•4town-

■‘I* seetps he had salvaged|| 
raft which w-as floating (lows 
stream without a soul aboard and 
for his trouble got paid S9Q4. 
That same afternoon he stoggi 
a runaway horse and got anotba 
120.00, and that night was ptf 
$45G.OO by a man he had stakij 
in ’97 and who had just soldi: 
claim in Forty-mile district and 
returned:'to Dawson on the Tyr
rell.

China’s Modest Women.
s traveled by teams and drivers j Our form of society from the begin- 
g the wjnter, but any changes ning considers women as the natural 
in the trail will be immaterial. and proper companions of their sex.

; steamer Eldorado sailed last Our social functions provide always for. physicians.
for up-river points after complet- separately entertaining the men-, and I t\r. j. w.GOOD, Physician and Surgeon; spec

women assembled. Women have their ‘ch/.hoto's0 Aum/a? 2nd
truer Tyrrell will tie up after I relations with men-««leiy under the "t. and 1st «vej bouni hi to 12 a. m., S to 6 and 7

, . .. I , , ... ... | toe p- m. Telepnone____ig one more round trip after | protection of the family relation.
she is now making to

in order to equalize the dis-
vevor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Also our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 

headed by

POST & ASHLEYirs to her wheel arid rudder.

IFirst appearance in Dawson ol
This, I think, explains the aciBiTT A McKa'y—Advocates, Solicitors,

’ortvmile coalmine. It is expected modesty of Chinese women. Foreign- D Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario
, , ,i, . .. and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building,

he will—be able to complete one more j ers who know our people well admit | Front 8L, Dawson.
tip when she will have completed the that the women of China are always alsx HOWflBN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
arryiug of 3500 tons of coal, which is peculiarly dignified and modest in their a'i^Co’Yofflce Block * Minl“* Lew' Room 
o fill the N.A. T. & T. Co.’s new coal I relations with men. Eveh the girls 

«inkers. sold into slavery, who are ' thus
[ Agents and owners will draw a long doomed to what ate held to be immoral 
ireath of relief when the next and last lives, are entirely tree from the wan- 
ouqd trip of the up-river fleet is com- j tonness of women of a similar moral 

L They all realize that an ex- status in civilized countries. The 
ly fortunate state of affairs will classic literature of our peqple bears 

xist if all the boats making the late evidence of the pure thought animat- 
iin get through without serious mis- ing the relations of men and wopien. | 

lap. The dangers, which are nuttier- Our classics, unlike the Latin and Eng-1 
ms enough at all times will multiply lish, may all to put into the hands of. 
rom now on Tliev consist in part in a young girl to read.—Mme, Wu in 
hortening night, fogs, shoaling water, Harper’s Bazjaar. ^ 
hore ice, the likelihood qf pilots and 
:aptains taking longer chances than 
isnal in order to complete the trip, and 
last and perhaps as bad as any, float-

DOLLIE PAXTON
A Charming Descriptive Vocalist, 

lurtain at 8:30 sharp.
/

HOTEL GRAND c, Advocates, Second it/,

pATTULLO 4 RIDLEY-Advocates, Notarié» I 
A ConveyanOWN, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

"Now, that man was lucky AM 
round, and, if I do say it, he **■: % 
lucky in coming to the 
Clothing House, for he not owî I 
saved a considerable amount on g 
his outfit, but he has got ■ Q0 
finest goods obtainable in. Dnw- J 
son.

"I might add.” continued 
Levine, "that we are now pr» 1 
pared to sell all lines of go°^ l 
applicable for the winter month*-1 
including Fur Coats, Caps 
Gloves, Felt Shoes and He»??5 
Finely Woven Socks, as well a 
Underwear in all sizes anl* 
ufacture. Tell the public to ^
around -and see what is offered nt« evei 
the Star Clothing House 
compare our prices with others-1

near

Cot. Third Avenue and Second Street

Firnt-dlase sleeping apartments. Rooms by 
the day. week or month. Newly furnished. 
Centra location. FINOKR & strive, Prop».”Opp.NewPostoffice

ON THIRD STREET
A Very Desirable D. A. SHINDLER

t

Lot For Rent Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.Home drown Spuds.

Librarian Horkau left at the Nugget I 
office yesterday a candy box filled with 
as fine new potatoes as were ever grown 
in the great vale of the Mississippi. 
The potatoes were grown by the "cuh- 
liel’’ in the yard took of his library on 
Second avenue, and are of good size for 
table use. As a flgrist and agricultur
ist Mr. Horakn lost nothing from his 
experience while conducting a peach 
and watermelon plantation "way down 
in Georgia."

WITH LEASE FOR TWO YEARS. ■—

Cbe*nu«gttFor further particulars apply at »
WM. GElMErs. Car. Third Street and Third Arenac

>-
ice. S/

The steamers reported by telegraph 
this morning are : The Gold Star 

ich passed Selkirk at 4 a. m. The 
ra and Anglian arrived at White - 

___ so last evening, and tlic Canadian
passed Hixitalinqua at 9:30 this morn*

-----------
The O’Brien-Noel Committee.

w The O Brien-Noel
suinvd definite form, and have taken up 
quarters over the Monte Carlo, where 
Attorneys Wade and Tabor will have 
charge, and who else will go to make 
up the personnel of the O'Brien-Noel

The Powerful and Commodious
* * > >sy Monarch■

ClK Dimgei reaches the 

geeptei iB(4o«ra and out k 

of town; onmrvcreek 
and every claim ; in ^ 

season awl out of sea- ^ 

son. Tf m whh to \

Will Sail for Whitehorse and way pointa

Saturday, 8 o’clock p. m. *
Hissing People.

The following persons are inquired, 
for by friends. Any information lead
ing tof their location should he left at 
Utotown -station :

forces have as- Just An Item*
*

cut rates:
SHIPffit*’IN AN IMMENSE I Sei$30 First Class 

$30 Second Class

LEW CRADEN, Agent, Aurora Dock. GLASS
DOORS

committee deponent sayeth not.
J. E. Steers, Portland, Or. ; Albert 

A. Kim, Red Wing, Minn. , J. A. 
Haralston, Escondids, Cal. ; Jus. Mur
ray, San Francisco ; Jas. Richardson, 
San Francisco ; Galvin M. Park, Vic
toria, B. C, ; Eugene L. Condy, Brock
ton, Mass.

Where to Ea
Mr. O’Brieli was seen this morning 

and asked to outline the platform upon 
which he proposes to stand before the 
people in the coming election, but he 
stated that he was not yet ready to do 
that ; in short he could not do it before

MILLS', k „|
the matter freely discussal. He had fi^tlie ClTOlUtlOII B gtMW4l$ Wt

'•usy with business matters the Forks as soon as cold weather ar- *" n ’ rertanrant - ; - ^
atid al though a meeting had b Hvnr-y is an o.ht timer iti I)aw- ‘ CdtCt tO HO Cld$$ UttlCSS It bC tbC

sir:'svi'csu'&n.'Ms **—«• wn ^ «g”. „.;,r7.”
Mr. No. ! was asked also to outline his stage line is totittd to lx- popular. Reasonable Prices. ’ RMVts "Ml 1 iUllwylt .

"............. ' .

redch the pH»lk von k 
w will do well to bear this

.. In wild. « « » « • «THE VICTORIA
_ With California Redwood

For Stores and Residences-
1
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